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Zlz& Cqacus Dinner,

Icslailv'o VJcbitcnd Sot fJMCP and Oito Groups
By DERRICK Friday's workshops on Capitol
HUMPHRIES';

t
Hill as Administration and

7 More ftan 3,000 Congressional leaders pinpoint
fupportcrs of the Congressional flow of federal funds in

0
at the Atlanta Hilton Hotel.

I Attending the convention was,

Benjamin L ' Hooks, NAACP
Executive Director, v " ' r
- . Founded-a- t Cornell Uni-

versity in 1906, - Alpha Phi,

raise money and to rally the

top ; black . leadership- - of
America to a new level of
support for these three organi-
zations which are so vital to
the expansion of opportunity
for Afro-America- Alpha Phi

V ATLANTA - A plan to
raise $1 ,000,000 over the next

"two years the NAACP,
National Urban League, and
the United Negro College
Fund was unveiled by James
R. Williams. General Presi

Click Caucus will participate in. uca eaucauun, neami, wri

the Caucus 7th Annual Dinner
and Legislative Weekend, Alpha has about 7l)f)w mem--

Alpha's long commitment - to
minal justice, communications,
international affairs, minority
enterprise and housing, voter
participation and the aged.

dent of Alpha Phi Alpha bers. These are college trained
men' from over 500 college and, the development' of,America

Fraternity, Inc
'
September 23 24 in Washing-
ton, D. C "The- - Federal
Connection" Is the theme of A. crtflfial nrimncinn hv alumni chapters inl 44 states, ior ran ana equai oppwiuru iy

the West? Indies, Africa, and for black people wj be greatly
Europe:; teM- "dvanced through this effort. v

Williams said5 of the cam- - Dr. Isadore J. Lamothe.of

The $1,000,000 drive,
undertaken by the nation's
oldest black Greek letter or-

ganization, was announced atm This is the most broad- - Marshall, lexas, was j nameathe public meeting of the paign:

tfckefFriday night reception
will honor Andrew Young,

former CBC member now in
the United Nations. The theme
of the Saturday, Sept. - 24th
night dinner is : "Economic
Justice . . . The Next Chap-
ter" and includes personal '

greetings by President Car-- ;
ter, a special guest address by.
Alex Haley, with, actor Ossie
Davis as master of ceremonies.

Those participating in- - --

dude elected and appointed
federal, state and local govern- - :

ment officials, labor, businessr
religious, and civil rights
leaders, among others. Press
credentials will be issued on
acceptable press identification
from the White House, the
Capitol, the Metropolitan
Police, or' other local police
departments. ;i,

The Congressional Black
Caucus dinner committee is
chaired by Congresswoman
Cardiss Collins (D-lll.- Jt and its
members include Representa-
tives Walter E. Fauntroy (D.
D. C), Yvonne B. Burke

and William L. "Bill"
Clay ). For dinner infor-

mation contact Ms.Beryl W.

Bridges, dinner coordinator at

(202) 225-102- Contact Ms.

Barbara J. Williams for legis-

lative workshop information
and Derrick A. Humphries for

press and media arrangements,
credentials, etc., both at
(202)225-1691- .

based effort of its kind in the rnatioiial : chairmanpf the

nation. Its purpose is both to campaign. ..
Fraternity's 71st anniversary
convention recently in Georgia

-
'
L, E. AUSTIN

Editor- - PubHihor , 1927-197-1
able comments; Williams

LARGEST GIFT TO UNCF - The Proctor and Gam-M-r

Company gift of $60,000 tp. the United Negro
College Fund is the largest, single gift to the State of
Ohio's goal of $1.1 million of , a national goal of $16
million. This is among the largest: corporate gifts of
the top 20 in the nation.' Planning Jhe strategy for the
City of Cincinnati's share '."of the .state campaign are
seated, left to ; right) 'ft.' J. Iolan, Supervisor of
Community Affairs for Procter and Gamble and UN

CF Foundations Chairman; . Robert Turner, Vice
President of Federated Department Stores and General
Chairman of the UNCF Campaign; James L. Allen,
Associate National Development Director of. the
UNCF; and (standing) Larry Kellajy Vice President of
the Kroger Company and UNCF Corporate Chairman.

I!E7 RADIO STATION TAKES

THE AIR HI DURHAM

Scott Coftclyou describes the
music of Carly Simon, the
Eagles, Stevie Wonder. John'
Denver and other greats as a '

new, exciting alternative.
WDUR " features local news
twenty-fou- r hours a day.

Radio Durham, WDUR,
is owned by Airways of Dur-

ham, Inc., with studios and
transmitter located at 1826
Nixon Street in the heart of '

Durham.

Published every Thursday (dated Saturday) at

Durham, N. G, by United Publishers, Incorporated.
Maiina Address; K 0., Box 3825, Durham, North
Carolina 27702. Office located at 436 East Pettigrew ,

Street, Durham, North Carolina 27701. Second Class

Pottage Paid at Durham, North Carolina 27702.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One year, $0.50 (plus

0M sales tax for North Carolina residents). Single
copy, v $0.20.. Postal regulations ; REQUIRE ,

advanced payment on subscriptions. Address all
communications and make all checks "and money,
orders payable to THE CAROLINA TIMES.

National Advertising Representative: Amalgamated
hibttshers, Inc, 43 West 45th Street, New York, New
York 10036.

Member: United Press International Photo Service,
National Newspaper Publishers Association, North
Carolina, Black: Publishers Association, Carolina
Community Newsservice.,

Opinions expressed by columnists in this news-

paper do represent the policy of this
newspaper. This newspaper will not be responsible
tor the return of unsolicited pictures.

Radio
gramming
mination

Durham's pro-forma- t'

is a cul-o- f

hundreds of
research by a con- -hours of

A brand '"new radio sta-

tion took to the air Mon-

day morning at 8 ajn. It's
radio Durham, WDUR,
,1490 on the dial, with an

exciting, all new approach to
mellow contemporary music,
twenty-fou- r hours a day.

HEAR
NEWSMINUTES
WDUR -- 1490 AM

8:20 - 2:20 - 6:20 M--F

' suiting'; firm" with listeners m

the' age bracket of twenty
to forty years of age. . -

, Operations manager,mmiirHiiiiHiinHiHHiHHijtiti'n
ilittlitiiuiiiiuiiuuiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiil

after the meeting that he had
unsuccessfully attempted to
get bonding through SBA on
several local projects.

Asked how he would
know when projects were

approved and for
,
what acti-- .

vities and when the bids were
to be in, Goldsboro busi-- .

ness person Dan Allen was
told that minority business-peopl- e

jvould, as 6ther busi-

ness people, be ' informed
through requiremenls for ad-

vertisements in local papers. .

The OMBE participants wer?i;
told black business arid pro-
fessional organizations would
also be a source of informa-
tion for the businesses. .

. Concerning abuses or flat
out refusal of locaj govern-
ments to comply with the
law, as has, been done in the
Equal Employment ; Oppor-
tunities guidelines passed in
1968, by Congress, represen-

tatives . sakf enrbrcemenf
would , be nearly Imposst
ble. Ms., Smith said that
OMBE and EDA staffing
to , monitor the program
would hot be increased fron
normal work loads. Lack of
staff has been cited as the

major problem with enforce-
ment of the Congressional
requirements which prohibit

'
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Continued From Page 1

nesscs
Bill Brewster said that

the Small Business Adminis-
tration would provide' 90 per
cent bonding to minority
firms under the program. Al-

most before he got the words
off his lips businesspeople
were challenging the effec-

tiveness of SBA and the
bonding provision.

Raleigh . businessman

Raymond Williams could be

heard, along with several

others, whispering .unquoK

'iM'f1lfi'Hriif11fiiffl )7li'X)ifflf1slsWiilMss1i

I Prices Effective thru August 20

HOMEns

city," : state and .r country
governments from discrimina- -

r ting because, of race and re-

ligion.
To the surprise of. many

of the participants, nearly all

of the cities and counties
that will participate in the

program have already sub
mitted their applications to
the Department of .Labor
and have already chosen their
specific activities. Representa-
tives of the OMBE office will

play the role f keeping the

minority, business ; informed
Undr provide technical, assist

" tance td businesses to take
advantage of opportunities
that might exist, A recent

request of the state OMBE
office indicated that state
officials did not know grant
amounts and activities pro-

posed by many major cities
and counties in the state.

But those major cities
and counties for which the
OMBE office did have infor-

mation were the '
following:

The City of Durham has
applied for Sl'jdOOjDOO; n,

$1,242,000; Winsto-

n-Salem, $1,612,000;
FayettevMe $252)00; for-syt- h

County, $567,000;'and"
Asheville, $855,000.,,

Nick Gerald, an official
of Fuller Oil Company to

Fayettevflle raised questions
. about regulations on joint

venture, which became ;, a
boondoggle for ; white bust

; nesses under tne SBA 8-- A

program. Under that program
SBA negotiated .many, non-

competitive contracts with
federabgencies for supposedly

'

minority businesses which

i, ;were:apa)rofprLwhitetelaaudited by the EDA and con-

trols? wou)d be put on the
program to prevent abuse'.

" Gerald is very familiar
with the SBA 8-- A program.
In fact, his firm is one of the
first minority firms in 'the
state to get an fward of a
multi-millio- n dollar con-

tract to provide oil to the
Fort Bragg military base.

J. D. Lewis, an efficial
at Capital Broadcasting Com-

pany in Raleigh,' said that
the program was "better than
nothing," although MIt has a
lot of room, for improve-
ment." Many of .the other
businesspeople from Fayette-
vflle, Durham, Cary, Greens-

boro and other cities left a
little, confused, trying to

. figure it all out. One told a

reporter that "This might be
another '40 acres and a
mule'; going to try to get the
mule even though I don't
get the forty acres."

... nesses.
Defining 'minority busi-

nesses' Bill Brewster said the
term referred to those of
which "at least 40 per cent
are minority group members;
and, in the case of publicly-- .
owned businesses, at least 51

. per cent of the stock must be
owned by . . 4 . . blacks,
Spanish-speakin- g, Orientals

. .Indians, Eskimos or Aleuts."
Ono black contractor, H.

T. Barlett of Greensboro, re- -

ktI'il)n- - r: rrr, W- - , W mm
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Fruit-of-t-ho Loom

Teens' and Mios h, p-V-s

love clopont u Lalest sorco Lp.$ a j
quality t-sh- irts

and briefs
R..

undcr-tosnion- w h n-tra-
ck stereo tapesCJ350

O205
C3 230n 23

pkgof 3
Men's

pkof3 '

Men's Britfs

pkfrof 3

Boy's

pkg.of 3

Boy's Briefs
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Z9 :mvw&Jkr il LP's: The Entertainer (Roy Clark), Live and
in Concert (Four Tops), Let It Be (Beatles).
Tapes: Metamorphosis (Rolling Stones),
Greatest Hits (Hank Williams). Many morel$2.79 -- .( t M !JV ,. Wl

. Electric
alarm clocks

GG
leech

Sffl

Drowse or djaltte styles.
Shatterproof lens, mod-- 1

em design. Sweep" liec- -
I Ik I I'S'I ' I'll. -unu nanu. ut, usieu.

A 6l!sri N tPSSrM . 31" vinyl
Mtn'f , youth'i tubt socki
B strips, 1 solldl OvtMhs-cal- f, Reg. VI Q7itratchnvloncotton.On ilza. c ot SL 77 on Durham . .Ooy'i tub tocks 6 Pr. Pkg. r , . ty &flr 'I Ilt31x6)(12- -

1 ..' ft5i.hcndbci Vinyl covered locker has plywood t.sJ T. f:ted his ' experiences under
Luxury-loo- k . ..... ., . n

I I frame. .Bio handle, lock. Colors
; Momey t6 buy, build, or remodel. HomeStrttch nylonconon, ovtr- -tht Reg-cal- f.

B strips. 1 solid. 0n slit. $4.79 307. I Soft and leather-lik-e vinyl in lovely
shades. Handy' shoulder strap and
inside zipper pockets. Fashionable!Knse-le- ts with

ttay-u-p bands

rTfhe : program's predecessor
which began last fall. He said
that lack of venture capital
limited him from making a

' profit in a trucking contract,
so that $12,000 of $28j000
anticipated profit was spent

"to ct the work that
he could not complete to
white - or in the lingo of

' pantvnose-- v, .

: has money to lend for the house of your
dreams. We'll be happy to work with you

'

and youriealtor or builder to help mike?

"your dream come true soon.
0 Re
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UllffliL.' '" 2 each' , . " ijv, M .Smooth, comfort-fit.- " rJude- -' .
W TS "Holds checkbook, currency and

' '
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V' credit cardi Soft polyurethant . ' . . U Mi - "V

Xlt minority businesspeople
Long-wearin- g 100 nylon.

g itsy-u- p band.
Lovely shadn, one size all.

l a 1 i aii 1 a i & w a i, a

kj !HiTtT n rTiTTrOi .nViiMJlI mm . I i 4 I I ril ! I I I 171 l r . I '
ir.ccl

r .majority tirms. :

, r One of the problems that
wjnany of the businessmen face

is knowing when, city and
county governments - are
applying tpr funds and when
they are advertising for bids
on projects. North Carolina
law requies in General Statute
Chapte 143-12- 9 that a con-
tract with local government
be attained by bids which
are secured by bid bonds. iA

SAVINGS AND LOAN '
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DOWNTOWN DURHAM .NORTHGATB LAKEWOODAlurn!numf$il wrcd 6-pa- ck GE bulbs
. CHAPEL HILL-ROXBOR-

1

t ... An equal housing lender' . - i '. "

major problem . is that , A-

lthough minority a
people can get low bids, or,
ln the caset of the tFW
gram contracts given tip
them, marry cannot get bond

pkg.
OO0 r.8 fotL J 41eeach

Diamond aluminum foil In 26
sq.fi rolls. Lots of Jiandy usesl

Wear 'em under pants, skirts)
Stretch nylon. Solids, one size..

)
Washable, mothproofl . I,.,,, .. 1

Standard GE bulbs, 2 each: 60,
75 and 100 watt sizes.. Valuesl ing to guarantee that the

job will be done.


